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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to compare the characteristics of physical fitness, speed and 
strength oriented type for Maximal Anaerobic Power in colegeate women voleybal players. 
The subject consisted of 11 students in Red Deer Colege, Canada (RDC) and 14 students in 
Hokkaido Women Colege, Japan (HWC). 
The results are summarized as folows ; 
1) Regarding average of height, body weight, height of reach finger, thigh girth (r), and lean 
body weight, there was a significant defference between RDC and HWC subjects (p < .005), and 
almost same level in other aspects between the two. 
2) As for motor ability concerning measured block jump, spike jump, and roling test in RDC 
and HWC team members we could see a differrence (p < .005) HWC members outperformed 
RDC ones 
3) In terms of absolute maximum anaerobic power, RDC menbers performed better than HWC (p 
< .005), but relative maximum anaerobic power was in almost same level between RDC and 
HWC. Evaluating characteristics of anaerobic power output, the team of RDC may be strength 
oriented type compared with the team of HWC. Supposedly voleybal players of HWC may be 
to be speed oriented typ巴
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パワーではブロックジャンプ（1 -2歩助走による），スパイ クジャンプ （助走による）の2
項目，敏捷性では9m 3往復走 （ボールをもってコートを 3往復）とローリング（マット上前
転5回，後転5回）の2項目，柔軟性では体前屈度と体後反度の2項目，そして従来の文部省
の体力テス トの筋力では背筋力と握力（左右平均） の2項目，合計8テス ト項目を測定した。
測定には，コンピュータ制御した電磁ブレーキ式自転車エルゴメーター（Powermax V，コ
ンビ社製）を用い， MAnPの測定プログラムに従って行なった。被験者には運動負荷の10秒





















Table 1 Physical characteristic in each students of both coleges 
Height, cm 
Weight, kg 
Height of reach finger, cm 
Circumferences cm 
口Upperarm girth(R), Flex 





口Leanbody weight, kg 
Values are mean土 SD



















35. 9± 1. 57 
26.7土3.39
43.4±3.86 
















RDCの45.3士5.03cmより HWCの56.6土5.13cmの値の方が大き く， 有意差が認められた。敏
捷性を測るテス ト種目の一つである，9 m 3往復走では統計的に差がみられないもののRDC
より HWCの方がわずかに速かった。 もう一方のローリングのテス ト項目ではRDCの14.9±













Table 2 Comparison of physical fitness of students in each colege 
Block Jump, cm 
Spike jump, cm 
3Shuttle ru日sof 9m course, sec 
Roling Test, sec 
Forward bending, cm 
Backward bending, cm 
Grip strength, cm 
(Avg. of right and left hands) 
Back strength, kg 
Values are mean土SD














































(Max F）では， HWC 
の方がRDCより最大回
Table 3 Maxmal Anaerobic Power (MAnp) and its relative value to 
body weight in 10 sec. pedalling at different torques 
転数の値が有意差がない




MAnp/body weight(warr/kg) 11. 25±0. 92 10.8±0.92 









The asterisk symbols indicate significant levels compared to the critical 
value.(' : P<0.05) 
Table 4 The estimated values of Maximum frequency (Max V) 
and Maximum torque (Max F) in students of each college 




緩やかになれば“力”型， Max V(watt) 199 .5± 15 .66 205. 7±16.38 




The asterisk symbols indicate significant levels compared to the critical 
value. （・P<0.05)
RDCの選手が8.8±1.65でやや力型に傾 Fig. 1 Power prope同deach group 
いており，それと比べて HWCの選手の 10.0「 Mean9. 7 
s. D土1.87













RDC: Group of Red Deer Colege Students 
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